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ON the Fourth of July, 1863, Lee's hattered army withdrew f rom Gettysburg, an

tartc·-1 on its retreat from Pennsylvania to the Potomac.

From Culp' Hill,

on our right, to the fore t that tretched away from Round Top on the left, the field· were thickly trewn with Confederate dead a.nd wounded dismounted gun ,

wrecked cais ons, and the debri of a broken army.

The artist, in pa sino- over the cene of the previous day ' engagement , found in a lonely place the covert of a

reb l sharpshooter, and photographed the cene presented here.

The Confederate soldier had built up between two huge rocks, a stone wall, from the crevices of

which he bad directed bis shots, and, in comparative security, picked off our officers.
sharp hooters and infantry had endeavored to dislodge him.

a if ju t recovering from an attack of geological small-pox.

The trees in the vicinit,y were splintered, and their branches cut off, while the front of the wall looked

ov r him, and bad laid down upon hi, blanket to await death.

clothing shows that hi

ufferings mu t have been inten e.

a the field of carnao-e faded before him?

The side of the rock on the left show , by the little white spots, how our

The sharpshooter had evidently been wouncled in the heai by a fragment of hell which had exploded

There was no means of juuging how long he had lived after receiving hi wound, but the disordered

Wa he delirious with agony, or did death come slowly to his relief, whii'e memorie of home grew dearer

"'\¥hat visions, of loved one far away, may have hovered above his stony pillow!

heard, like whi per. beneath the roar of battle, a his eyes grew heavy in their long, last leep �

Wl-;i.at familiar voices may he not have

On the nineteenth of November the arti t attended the con ecration of the Getty bur()' Cemetery, and again vi iteJ. the '' harpshooter' Home.'·
!

The mu ket,

ru ted by many ·torm , still leaned acrain t the rock, and th , k leton of the ol lier lay undisturbed withiu the mouldering uniform, as did the cold form of the u.eacl

four month

before.

�one of tho e who went up and down the fields to bury the fallen, had found him.

"Mi ing," was all that could have been known of him at

home, and some mother may yet be patiently watching for the return of her boy, w
· hose bones lie bleaching, unrecoo·nizecl and alone, between the rock
Gettysburg.
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